The new buildings are on a much more extensive scale than the original hospital, and are now able to contain forty bedH.
The opening ceremony was held in the Surrey Theatre adjoining the hospital, which was lent for the occasion by Mr This hospital claims to be a " model building " " unsurpassed in the world," but here we venture to suggest that however well the scientific department has been dealt with, in some respects the comfort of both nurses and patients seems to have been rather left out of the question. One notable instance of this is the lack of washing conveniences. One bath on admission is apparently to suffice for the patients, as there is none on the same floors as the wards, except a showerbath, and no fixed basins. There is also but one very small bath, which is to be shared between nurses and servants.
The arrangements for the nurses appear to us altogether to leave a good deal to be desired, both as to the inadequate bath-room, and also in small matters, such as the jugs and basins provided for use in their own sleepinR-rooms, the unbreakable jug being very small and of a different colour and pattern to the basins which accompany them.
That the nurses' dining-room should also be the servants' sitting and meal room is a curious arrangement, but it is not worse than the one which provides no day-room for the patients at all. 
